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Six months.50
Throe months.25

MKETlhG OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Tho Comity Democratic Executive

Committee mot Monday afternoon.
Tho dates for tho county campaign

meetings were iixed, beginning August14 al Blenheim. The committeo will
meet again on tho firBt Monday in
August and fix the amounts to he as
seesod tho candidates. Candidates are
¡given until Monday August lo* to lile
their plcdgos
Tho committee mused a resolution

inviting Benator Tillman and Col W.
W. Lumpkin to speak at Beunettsvillc
on Huch dato HS will suit their conve¬
nience 06Í J. JU Drake, county chair
niau was appointed to communicate
with them.
Tho committee also resolved to en¬

tertain tho candidates who will bo nt
lion net lsvii le on tho 25th and appoint¬
ed tho following committee on receptimi : Hon. I). D. Moüoli, Jr., Hon.
T. I. lingers, Capt. J. B, Croon.

(JHERAW JULY 18th.

The candidatos for the IJ. S.
Senate-Senator li, K Tillman
and Col. W. W. bumpkin -will
have a joint débalo at. Ohorn w on

July 18th,- 1906, (not 17th, as pub
Its lied in State paper). The Can«
dtdatOH for Congross from 5th.
District uro. also to speak on that
day. Wo have arranged with
Kail Hoads for reduced rates.
Speaking to begin at Kl o'clock.
13vorybody invited lo como,

Comm i (ton Of Citizens
W . 1). Kviuia, Chairman
lid ward Mcivor
T. F. Maloy.

li. b\ Pogues öeoy.
OOUHT UP uIONßHAL SESSIONS.

JUNK TKUM 1!H)(>.
presentment ol' ({rand Jury.

Tu HID Ununrnhlo 1) TC Hyrlriok,
Presiding Judge :

- Wo lim Orand Jury for Marlboro county
having liniuliod our work f.ir thin Torin of
Court, hog leave to muko our report, which
i. un follows:
Wo Imvo to tho bent of uar ability, per¬

il "mod nil tho dntii -¡ aiwignod to UR. Wc
vo carefully, HO fur UH ponniblo, paraurj
DU all mu! um brought to our attention,
varal mailors which wo doom of ppoolul
portnuoa to tho publie, have boon
eu Hpouiul litton thill, dur attention has

I? in called to an open woll Hitu-ito ou tho
ht ot way of Sea Board Air Uno Rail
j nt KOHOOK Biatlon. ThiR wo ftn,l fo
'ihm'co.?? ... tpid .1 iiiiij^-'.o ti) tb'e ililli

.ipn.'ii)' U' '? 1,0 i..

«i Prion
.i

11 oipO'i.ii 111 ...

Tatum Státloii, whore the Bald ro:i<l
ÜWIH tho Atlanta: Count Lino Hallway,
thc trains of tho A. 0. L Hail way, for
li a length of limo an to booomo a nal
oo, and wo recommend that .such Btcpi
ire neoofwnry bo npoodily talton co pro-
t he; ubatruction.
Vuollior mutter oluiming our attontion
io dangoriouH ooudltion of tho bridges

in »arioui KROtiooR of tho county, and cn-

pocially an to Hint of tho bridge on Rod
lil ti tr road, and wo recommend that samo
be plaood in punaublo condition at once.
Wo liavo viiiited tho County Jnil fn a

body, wo lind the building and colin in
good condition, oxeopt un to oloanlinaas,
Wo fi ml that tho Soworago Syntom ta tho
Jnil in very much in aocd of ropairs, Wc
rooonunond that tho Sowerngo System be.
Immediately ropa!rod, and that tho coila
niui entire ¡unido of Jail ho thoroughly
clemmed an noon un prnotioablo, and that
BOtno din infectant bo used for the o niven-

ionuo and comfort of tho |irisonorB, und
for tho proteo timi of tho building.
Wo vitdiod tho Poor Parin In ;i body,

nial carefully innpeclid tho hum nod tho
Il0> thorooil« Wo timi thu crups on flin
flinn in good nondi tion, tim inmuten BOOM
to be well oared for, and all Room to
Hutiniied with their treatment Wo Had tho
Superintendent of tho Karin te bo sutiafuu
torily attoiuhng to hin buaioon« We ro«
eommoud that tho County Board i n vent i -

gnle, and report lo thin Douri as HOOII an

practicable wholhor or not, it would ba
udyitiábln to noll the furn) mid purohano a

handler tract nearer tho üourt ll m ic.
A .other matter of |{roal importance

brought tu our attention wa», tho allowing
of the uonviolH loo niuo'i froodom by tho
author it ¡en under whose charge they aro
placed. We have carefully exuinin.'.i tho
Suporvioor, and lind that nf timon thoy
hare been allowed nomi' freedom, but have
hoon promised by tho Bapcrvioor that thin
svill not occur nguiu
Wo dooirn lo tender nur on,st niuoOre

thankn tu your Honor, and tho o'lier < III«
oom of thu Court, lor tho kind aaalRtoiioo
tond, od un, in tho dlioliargnof OUr dutlos,

Mont llenpootfally Submitted
ll. ll, FltKKM IN t'oKI'M iii,

Oomplimorit to Senator Tillman
Senator Hailey with whom s.-n

aton Tillman had a sharp debato
lost Friday on tho Hailway Hate
Bill, has tho highest regard for
our Senator, anti Itero U what ho
says of him: Tho Senator from
South Carolina haß sonto admira¬
ble qualities in Bpite of his pre¬
judices, and nil ho needs td .! » to
make him vue of tho most useful
mont bo ra ol this body is to got thal
cobweb out of his mind, Ho per¬
forms grOttt service; ho does it
tearlessly und he does it honestly."

This ia certainly a high compli¬
ment trom worthy a source. Ilia
opponents love him for bia sincero-
ty. i I is strong préjudice towrong
«doing is one of the O ¡iof chimu-
loristios (hat hus made him use¬
ful and great. He hus no equal.
The host way to prepare for

iho big tusks of tomorrow is to
Glean up the Uttie tasks of today.

.V .?.i 11 ..i-i

DEATHS*1 DOINGS
On Thursday nftornoa ti Juno 28th,1900, tho "angel-rcapcr''entered Mie

happy homo of Mr, ano Mr. Osoar
Matthews, who live at tho corner Kingaud Jennings çtreot, and took there
from thoir iofunt baby boy, GaoituB,to join tho uogelic chorus of little chil¬
dren arouod tho throne of God.

Grieve not, dear patente, nt God's
will, and your loved ono's olornal gain,

For bayoud tina world of chango»,
For beyond tins woild of onto

Yon will find your minding lovod one
In our Fathoi'u mnuulon, fnir.

Tho funeral services wore hold at
Evergreen comotory Friday eveningitt 5.80, conducted by Kev. Chas. A
Jones of tho Baptist church.

*

The sad nows was received SundaVof the death of little Lo torc, the infant
babe of Kev. and Mrs E. P Easterlhur
of Olio. Thc remains wore brought
up Monday morning and laid to rest
in Oak Ridge comotory, fuuenilizod
by Kev. Chas A. Jones of tho Baptistchurch.

*

Died at her homo in Smithville on

Saturday night Juno 80, 1900, after
a long illness, Mrs Jennie VVobster
Stanton, wife of Mr. Edward Stanton
-aged about 82 years. She was luid
to rest in the- Hubbard graveyard on
Sunday afternoon.

Slio was the eldest daughter of Mr.
IC. T. Webster, now of Chesterfield,and leaves a devoted husband, three
children and several brothers and sis¬
ters to moui n her loss

Died nt the homo of Mr. J. O, Decs
in tili* town on Sunday morn io tr lost,niter n protracted illness, Mrs Buck¬
ingham, recently of Fayetteville and
ii si ti'i'*.of Mrs Does. The remains
were taken lo Fayetteville on Mondaymorning for interment.

What s tho Halter willi Prohibi¬
tion iii Marlboro i

Gentlemen-] chum i( is tho.gradeof men'thal is treing lo run it that
is damaging it more than anythingelse. J I* thc people want prohibi¬tion, why do they not put out spot¬less men, who practice what they
preach ? Mr. Matheson says ask
thom on thc «tump "dispensary or
no dispensary." 1 say go farther
than that. Weigh them, and seo
thal t hey aro pure mon, willi blame¬
less records, and let the men who
put these questions lo the candidates
bc men who do not drink and have
never sold whiskey, and are not rtlU-i
liing over tho county after Mr,Math¬
eson's Fifty Dollars, which would
have ti tendency lo corrupt tho cam¬
paign. By all means, leis have an
honest and honorable campaign.

There is too ni noll hurrahing for
prohibition by men wiio do uot
practice it in their own lives, aud
onlv orv pron ihi Moil on nawipa iffn

pcranco! Dels not bethe laughingstock ol* South Carolina.
July 8,'00. A VOTER.

Coming lo Marlboro.

Hearts iu Hasty aro alwayH gladdoned
whon it in tohl that Mrn Ii S. Horbert is
coming to Hasty. Trim, HIIO ÍH tho Torn-
peroneo Organizer for South Carolina, but
for Homo thur, nho hat) "mothorod" two
Uanda of Hopi; in Hasty, N. C., and our
'Tar Hool-)*' over haven loving woloomo
for her, bllQ has held throo moodliga nt
thc various ohurohoa in or around Hasty
large crowds and rapt attontlon, Suo will
reoiaiu in Hasty novoral days. Will apoak
ut Tatum 6th, (Friday) aftornoou and ovo-
ning. On Sunday, July 8th, HIIO will ad-
droHK Oic mor.ung aongrogutioa at Baptistchurch nt MoOoll, In tho aftornoou at 5o'clock she will hold a mooting at thu M.
li. Church.

li ia oarncKtly donlrod that tho pooplo-)f Marlboro will av.til thonnolvos of tho
»pport.iu-.ity ' hear thia noble temporáneowork» who for ovor On y0ara hus been
iovotiul lo tins c.nts-). DiaponanryouraodSouth Carolina ¡a .--uroly in ncod of arouH«
ng. (i,
July s. 1606.

TJlrJ BEST PLAN.
An exchange says: "Whydiould not tho good pooplo pf tho

.unity reqliest tho men to run
whom they wish to represent them
o tho legislature."
Thora is no helter plan for get¬ing good tuen (hun hy culling onhem lo make the race. Let the

lihou seek t ho man.

Senator Tillman will bo at Che-
.aw J uly 18th,
Excursions rutes on railroads

ind everybody invited.

The fifty-ninth ('engross closed
nsf Saturday night. The dologa-ion did good wot k. Senator Till«
jiiiii has boon a con trul (igurehrotighout the Session and conies
ii for a groat share of the honors.

OVER IN CHESTERFIELD.
Tho Advertiser has tho follow-

(I ti'.
"Tho labor question is indeed

lecoming a serious one with tho
armors and WO hear of some who
ay they never expect, to tann
,author year. Labor cannot ho
md and tho farmors will nocess
i ¡ly have lo cut dowy,tho ir fami¬
ng operations. They will have
0 now trtore grain and plant cropshut can he managed principally/ith improved maohinory."

J--;'.'' Try a can of Goorgia!orn Syrup at (.'laud Moor's.

Altor you Imvi! attended to
our own business is thc. proper¡mo io attend to the bus!noss
f vonr neighbor.

-- --

« How'sThis?
Wc oiler Oi\cj Hundred Dollars Rc»ward for any case ol Catarrh that can¬

not he cut .d by Hall's Catarrh (lure.F J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.We, the undersigned, have known FJ Cheney lor thc last iii years, and be¬lieve him pcrlcctly honorable In all busi¬
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by hisbrm. WALDIN KINNAN & MARVIN,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.Hall's Catarrh Cute is l iken internallyacpng directly upon the blood anti mu¬
cous surlaces ol thc system. Testimon¬ials sent bee. PticeyOc, per boUle. Soldby all druggists.Take Hall's Family Pills lor Constipa-lion.

Insiirnce Notice.
1 wish to notify my patrons ns well

ns any who desiro insurance, that du¬
ring my nbsenco, Mt. T. E McCall of'McCali-Wenthcrly Co., will direfullyattend to my insurance business.
l)oop!y appreciating as I do the

kindness and as in both, tho impor¬
tance ol' watching after tho interest ol
thos'i who confide their insurance to
ii?, they may reBt assured their wol¬
lare will he carefully guarded and
their business promptly ai tended to

J. W. SMITH, A gt.Ju tieJit), 1000

SA.V, LOOK HERE !
Did you know tho Bennetts-

villo Mercantile Co , was »oilingBeat Patent Flour at $5.00, and
Second Patent at $4.50 . Well,
they ure, and now is your time
lo get some while its down.

Watermelon Contest-
To the person who brings us

the largest watermelon tine sum
mer we will give a year's sub¬
scription to thc DEMOCRAT free.
Six months subscription to the
one bringing the next largostmelon--limit and records to end
September 10th.

Stimulation Without Irritation.
In case ot stomach and liver trouble

lite proper treatment is to stimulate
these organs without irritating them
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup aids diges¬tion and stimulates the liver and bowels
without irritating these organs like pills
or ordinary cathartics, lt docs not nau¬
seate or gripe and is mild and. pleasant
to take Bcnnetlsvilie Pharmacy.

gcgr Five cars of Timothy Hay
to bo ROUI right.

Hcnnettsvilic Mercantile Co.

A Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good.
"1 have been afflicted with kidneyand bladder trouble tor years, passinggravel or stones with excruciating pain,"

says A. ll 'I'burnes, a well known coal
operator ol' Buffalo, O. "1 got no reliel
bom medicine until 1 began lakingFoley's Kidney Cure then the result was
surprising. A lew doses started the brick
mist like substance and now I have no
pain across my kidneys and I leel like a

oi ... i ev .>.'

... pharirin<

Mr. S. J. Pearson, tho Jeweler, has
now one of the latest improvementsfor engraving your name or initials
mi any article of gold or silver or
plate in thc most up-to dato manner.
Thc samples of work already done byhim are just fine. Call and seo him.

Cured ot bright's Disease.
Ceo. A. Sherman, Lisbon Red Mills,Lawrence Co,, N. Y., writes "1 had kid>

ney disease lor many years and had
been treated by physicians lor twelve
years; had taken a well known kidneymedicine and oilier remedies that were
recommended but got no reliel until I
began using Foley's Kidney Cure. Thefirst hall bottle relieved me and lour
liottles have cured mc ol this terrible
lisease. Helote I began taking Foley'sKidney Cure I had to make water about
ïvery filtcen minutes, day and night,ind passed a brick-dust substance, and
lometimes a slimy substance. 1 believe
wool i have (lied il I had not taken

.ole's Kidney Cur.:." Eenncttsville
'hannaby.

specials at Mooro's.
Canned Tripe l20c ouch or 2 for

15
lloin/.s Pickle-fresh und good.Fresh jelly- -assorted-only 10.
Armour's Sausage in tomato

ance only 10 cents.
Heinze's White Wino Vinegar

or pickling.
VSêT Five ears ol' Timothylay To be sold right.
Bennettsvillo Mercantile Co.

EGGS FOR SALE.
"ULVKU LAGED WYANDOTTES, Lg(,'Hy all the year Prize Hirds. For settingf 15 ogjjà #1 50.
Winne SINGLE COM Ii LEGHORNS,

((tfn £i.oi> for Helling of 15.
IlUDERT MORRIS.

Demi, tinville, S. G.

fe
GETS

rHE DAILY RECORD
OF COLUMBIA, S, C.

'or Ton Weeks ; Which Govern tho
Campaign.

In The Record will bc found dailymorts ol' the campaign meetings hy
J. WILSON GIBBES

VOtcran al snell work. His name
Hitched lo thc reports is a guarantee(' their fairness and accuracy.For nine years The Record has ad-uealod thu dispensary. Editorially,daily sots forth tho reasons why thc
isponsary should be retained. Every¡end of the dispensary who wishes to
oop posted with arguments to meet
ic opposition should road The iiocord
Tho Record ton weeks for 60 cents,linn Iv in advance.
The Record,

COLUMBIA, B. C.

V'"" '.' III ?>« ... .i. . --

will Cure Consumption.
A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark wrhr,:"Foley's Honey and Taris the i.;preparation tor coughs, colds ami lui ;trouhle. I know that it has cm ed cosumption in the tirst stages." You m >. i

heard ol any one using Foley ; Honeyand Tar anti not being satUlled, B<nettsville Pharmacy
pgBJfrgMëilMÉtigMI liligi HT gMIMWyMN>-^ÉJJ ~ .w«M*v" «-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Por The Senate.

Tb« many friends of Col. lt. M IVue-
of Smithville nuuouooo him a ci udtdulti
for thoöonato--8uhjeot to tho titi« - ol' thc
Doiuoorutio primary.
Juuo 27, 1000,

I horohy announce my candid icy io
tho Sonato from Marlboro county** ohj ?'

to aotiou of Démocratie primary.
July ö, 1000 P. A. H01)0ES.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
1 hereby auuouneo mysolf a onnJUlatefor tho olheo ol' County Sup;i visor of

Marlboro-subjoot to thc rules i;ovoruingthe Democratic primary.
July 2, iyo6 F. MANNI so, Jr,
1 hereby announce my oandidaoy foi

i roclcetion as Supervisor of Maribel 11 ooUü«
ty-subject lo tho Democratic piitnary.

Juuo 30, 1906. M. K. 0( lill),

I herobv aunouneo mysolf a cati lida!
for tho office ol' Supervisor of Mu/lb
county-subject lo tho rules ptho Démocratie primary. I ai oh)Coufedorato soldier, and as this 1 's 11 4gift of tho pooplo, I respectfully usktthat
thoy honor mo this timo, and sec i
not givo them tho sorvieo needed

July 3, 1906. A. J. 11 n v.,

Por County*Treasurer.
i hereby announce mysolf a 1

for the office of Treasurer of
county, subject to tho rulos govci ii
Democratic primary.
June 20, louth N. 13. llo

Thanking the people of Mai li
thc liberal support given mo in
1 hereby announce myself a cami Uo
ro-clcclion as County Treasurer.
June 18, 1900. J. II. Tl M

Per Superintendent of Educ;!
I hcrchv announce myself ac-lor the olïicc of Superintendent ISducation ol Marlboro county-suhji 1 |the rules of thc Democratic prin

ARTHUR L. EASRER
May 23, 1906,
I ho oby announce myself a G<for re-election as Superintendent

cation of Marlboro county, BUbjoc lo llDémocratie primary.
W. L. STAN

Junc 5. 1906.

Tor County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself a on

for re election to thc office of Au
Marlboro County-sunjcoi to tho
the Démocratie Primary.

HospootfullyJune 2, 1900. C. t SlIBttli

1 hereby announce myself a eui
lor th« office of County Auditor fi
boro county-subjoot to the rules /<
iug the Democratic primary.

J. P. flAMl'i

»lll,i|Whi'i.'1r^ » : . I --«..,.«..." 'vti,

+jijL+ t¿» JtjLjM J~M

IN CHESTERFIELD COUNT
THU Pee Dee Realty Cor pora ti01

a limited number of Kino (
Farms for sale (May lands that wi.
duce One littlo"Cottön per acre at
TilHID PillCIO of Marlboro laud

Write this linn and have them
a fine Cotton Farm for you.

The Pee Dee Realty (torpor
June 27, 1900. Chcraw, S

SAY "RED ROC!
SAY IT PLAIN.

FOlt Homo Drinking "RED R
stands out among all other d

a* au exceptionally pure higharticle. It is so valuable ne an 1
digestion, thal many leading Si
muns order it io barrels ttl a tim
tho usc of their convalescents an
lienta. It is also a splondod rein
agent io kidney disorders und
I roil hil 8. 1 hollie various drink
"Ked Ro k Ginget Ale" as the «jol' all drinks.

Rennottsville Bottling Wot
J ('. [IUUHARD, Froidime 12, IDOG

Thc Merits ol' Our Eye (ilr
- AFFORD YOU -

OLEAR VISION,
EASY VISION,
HAPPY VISION.

Ho Sous best who Sees the .

sequences.
DON'T PIT IT OFF

Come ut Once and [lave UsYour Eyes for you.
FREE EXAMINATION

Kv SAM J. PiiABSOB
I onding Jeweler and Optic

WINTHROP UOÏJ-KÛR
SCHOLARSHIP ANI> ICNTRANOI

K.\ AMINATioN.
Tho oxamiuation for tho u\\

oi vacant scliolarahipH in Vthrop Col logo and for tho titi iii
«iou ol' now students will bo I
nt tho County Oûltrt liouso
hViday, July fith. at 0 ti, m.
plicantH must not bo IONS than*
toon years ol'ago. Whoo sein»,
ïhips uro vuoatoil niter Jul)Lhoy will bo ivwardod to iii
making tito highest average ut 1
ixatniuutiOii providod they in
.ho conditions governing tho
ward. Applicants for «oho!
ships should write to Prosidt
Johnson before tho examinât
br Koholarship application binn
Soliolai'ships ure worth $100 11

roo tuition. Tho noxt session vt

)|>en September 19th, Í906. h
urthor inloi nmtiou und catalogiddroHS Pros. l>. ll. tlohns<
look Hill, H. 0,

DON' T
Tinkor with your watch and

incidentally dont lot it bo tinkered
\N i tlx. lt' it stops dout try to force

o run. It probably needs clean¬
ing. Wo only do strictly HighÜI1U9 Fino Watch Kopairiug. yot
'-Mi charges aro as reasonable ad

od work eau bo dono for any¬where.
8AM J I'UAKSON

I leading JKWKLKU AND OPTICIAN.
»Vor bloating, belobing, nour «tomnob, biul
breath walaHuimilntion of food, und nil
yi iotoDBof iiuliccntioti, Uing'u Dyopopdin

itu aro n prompt and olfioiont corroo
I v Sold by Marlboro Drug Oo.

y.gf^KiughauiB llonlmble Hams,
breakfast Bacon,licet Horns, Boot*
T< gue, always nico »ind fresh at

W. M. llowo's.
Grane Nuts at

W. M. Howe's.

Not tho wealth of J. PIURRONT
: [{GAN or of JOHN 1). ROCKE*
KELLER, hut several large fortunes

hoon spent in bringing to point
i 3r feet io n and developing tho

uct known ns "BR0M0NIA-"
i l e p.osent company, nfter a lougatid tedious litigation, havo acquired

1 (gilt and litio to tho trade murk^"¿UOMONIA,'' assois, good will Ac.
10 a comparatively short time BrO-

;.; >nlft will he known everywhere, oven
.0 remotest parts of the civili/od

iv ? d.
Pile proof of the pudding ia in the

g. Tho mere statement that
"BromOnißt" is foch tremendous edi.

and HO honeficial that il should
tho home of citizens in tho civi-

I'n n is not enough nowadays to con-
) the sceptical publie, deluded as

il l.ns boen 111 the past by thc myriads
ol I ikera and heartless charlatans,
'.vin. have taken the public's money in

ange for dangerous, insidious]whit forming drugs. The invalid
i'.' ''.cae enlightened days want some

nico of sincerity 00 the part of
wuer of a proprietary remedy be«
investing money.

ie that eveiy ci viii-
11who desires to Iry

our expense can do so
íitl o ist. We are cap-itali;Million of dollars,

thought necessary
:?> . it cur plans.

Ile ig carefully :

sumption or some
rms of blood pois
*e you, We don't

i Y(>>' need the
i t of skill ed spe
1 arc run down in
; >u havo dyspepsia

ig apel s. a victitn
lo i)9 sness, kidney or

i cold easily, ii
v r ! at condition that
t ii easy prey lo the

0 11 umon ia, lagrippe1 -' ,l\ fit '

\i, [j y¡ II \¡ (. ju . ; d . .-bli ow..; -.of 0 om inch 1, Ifrâsj
( ut'..KM;;., v. generally (inpaired vital*Lily wc r;;.i help uiul, if yoi) ¿' I.
CT<hw bur directions, i'ithdéi yOii tihiVn.ii

Mohiicsi. Aludí \k\n ,í\s:iñ\m
-j 'loo -J 1 jjiiv/mv;.

II-OMONIA*' is to ibo human Bys-hat the scrubbing brush and
0 lo the dirty wash bowl. It
lluro lo resume normal action,
lases tho strength, tho fightingof thc phagocytes of the blood;
mles lin; healthy How of the
,' ami gastric secretions. li
Munch is io good condition you'oil. Tin; (chinese are a wise
They accost each other with

is your stomach ?"
lon't ask you to invest a cont
ni have tried "Bromonia" at
iciisc A single bottle often
works wendets. Cut out the
1 at the bottom of this.
0 name and address plainly,
ireful to adit ress

BROMOiNIA CO.,
NEW YORK.

BK I1ROMONIA COU POX.
.roby declaro thal I have
before had a (roc bottle ol
mia." Kindly send ino one

any cos! to me whatever.

ld ross

est )
t is )

26 and 50 els.
íUOi.AS, Exclusive Wholesale
fur Benueltsville and vicinity
healers not residing in
SVillo who desire an agency
iso apply io the Mp HUA V
!o., Columbia.
». 190(1.

ll

biggs from puro bred Sin
gie Comb I b own Legliuîï V, Kocks or Pui rod
can be bud tit the Dom

dec.

ffîSËD LUMBER,
}? Wood and leo,
3 pleasure io informing the
e that wc, are now preparedbamber, lill ordors lor good,wood, supply [oe ¡11 any
at tho Bonni ttsvillo planingtba Coast Line yard.
1(11» and your orders »viii be
delivered to you.

J. J. MUNNKIUA'N.
i, 1SÍ00.

.. want a drink thal piensos
¡t bottle of Hire's Koot
IC, Howers

Thaí User© is a

Next Door to Excelsior Hardware

BENNICTTSViLriB, H. C., July 2, 190«.

Just Received

300 BARRELS OF THE FINEST FLOÜf
WHILE IT LASTS WK WILL SELL The FinestPatent at $5.00, and the Second Patentat $4.60 PER BAHilEL.
KTice Lot of JE3LGLXXI&
Home Made and Kinghan'8 Reliable.
HAMILTON '& BROWN SHOES,
THE "AMERICAN LADY" THE FINEST.
Gall and get our priées before buying.

ß«tV Prompt Attontion given to Phaúe Orders. Ring up 18.
BENNET I'SVILLE MERCANTILE CO.JUNE 28, 11)1)0.

ORSES and MULES.
H. B. FULLER, Successor to FULLER BROS., is

now in the West BUYING STOCK for his STABLES INBENNETT8VI LLR, and the new invoice of Horses andMules will arrive in Bennettsville APRIL 24th.
A ETER Tins DATE I will keep my STABLESwell filled with a select lot of Mice Horsesand KV1 tiles During the entire summer.

Give me a call before baying elsewhere.
l WILL SELL ON SRORT PROFITS-QUICK SALES.

Large supply of Buggies, Wagonsand Harness
ON II AND AT ALL TIMES.

RESPECTFULLY

III
When in Want ot

Teams for the Railroad,
or a

Trip to the Country»
Always Ready to serve Calls for Teams.

Phone 93.

0 AshcradFt's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spiritsafter the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and flossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,without "filler," and good for horses «nd mules only.It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being theformulée of a practical veterinarian of over a (plaiter oí a century'sexperience, lt is easily the foremost remedy in its class on theAmerican market to-day. Price 25 cents package.
SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.

MCCOLL DRUG CO., Mccoll S, C-

Our IST&^JSf Xjiiame §f-THE DIRISOT WAY-
MOBTH, 30TT07IJ:. ||-Hl-A-e-X1. WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHEBAW B. B. g-AND-

*3 M14 mJJÊL MM OAUJD
Alli LINK RAILWAY.

Leave Bennettsville *7.05 u. m., 7.00 p. m.
Arrive Churaw H. 10 p. m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Che raw with through trains to

tho North, Kast, South and Wont.

The sheri lino and quickest timi! io Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta,Raleigh, Richmond, Washington, Ballimore, Philadelphia, Now York.
Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg ¡rn«! all points North and East.
Thc J hort hui; ami quickest tiuio d> Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa. Montgomery, Now Orleans and all points South and West.

Foi further information call on .). T. MEDLIN, agent Bennettsville &
Ohoraw H. lt.. Bouuoltsviilo.S. C., or address W, h. BURROUGHS
T. P A., SEABOAAD Am LlNE Rv., Columbia, S. C.

OIÍARIJKS P. STEWART, A. tl. I'. A., S.A li, Ry, Savannah, Ga

m -, ? m, fri 'MUn i- --i,»^.U*im>*tim'

NEW TIN SHOP
Ï hay« «nom <1 up an up to. «Iatc Tin

Shop i» the roar of VV. h. IVurwoi»«
Jewelry Store, where I nm now pre¬
pared to DO ALL KINDS TIN HOOFING
UUTTBUlNtt aud SLATING, ou i-hort
notice. Protect your houses by using
Gutters, etc. All sew work guàfiii.»
teedv You will Hod my work done iii
thc best style. (Jive mo a Trial.

Old Cook Stovos Repaired.
YoUKS ÏO ßfiltVE

y O. h. DIXON,
April 5, 190«.

. CD. MILES,
JPItOFKSSIONAfi NI JUNK.

Lumbet'toji, JV. C.
Among numerous oasoB, principally of

Typhoid Fever, ho hoe uover lout ono nor
oven hud n relapso to ocour,

March 30, 1906.

E. C. MORRISON,
-« HKAi.r-.it IM -

Eleotriöal and Plumbing Suppüos.
Electric Lamps a Specialty.

Af (tuftf/er City JÙI e a tr lc riant.
Phone 114. Ponnottaville, S. 0.
JJäY" Report all trout/0 with the linen or

Btreot light" to trio above

?tcp» tjbg oou^h mwkAHmtAm lnt*st*

LUMBER, lliliiit
FOR SALE!

Parties in want of first class
humber eau get it from

A. J. JONES,Oct 18. Blenheim, K. F. D. 1.
.-.-¡-!-!- '. JK1 J I IM

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble "Works,

Orders for MONUMENTS or
TOMBSTONE, promptly filled

Call on mc, ut my pluoo ol business uoar
the Atluntio Coast laue and tho Soa>
board Air J/iao Passengor Depots, or
write ino. Designs aud Prices furnish"
cd 011 application,
Phone No. (J5.

J. W. McELWEE.
January 2r>. 1900.

7

Fino WAtell Kepalvlng
- IS ONE OF OUH SPE0IALT1K8. -

Weak Rye» Miltie Stroll«:»
By Haying us to Fit your Ky on up with a
with a pair ol Puro Oryataliue Looses,

Wo guaranteo to mdt ytu or rotund your
inoi.oy-that'« our plan.

Priées nie tho Lowest oohsiBtent with
fimt-olnBH work.

SAM J. PEARSON.
JKWKLER AND Ol'.IOIAN.

Pormanontly locatod nt

BENN ETTSVILLE. S. O.

|-CENTRAL-I
BARBER SHOP.

Inm now hotter proparcd than ovor lo
please even thc most fastideous In

TONSORIAL WORK, I guarantee eatis*
faction in Shnvop, Hair-oute, Shampoos
and MahBogcB. I Imvo n now Elootrio
i '.nt rr y for maHsagea, aud can treat tho
faocK of (. nu Innen and Ladies in th«
mOBt up to-dato manner.

I Bolioit your patronado
J. A. GRACE.

Marion fltrrot n<uiucttnvi)lo, S. 0.

'P.traaiamoralHcOnll Tntte- 'IOIOU inthalfciU**18«ai«1 ililli of any other imkij ul at lenin. 1 lilt ll 0«
Account ol their tlyle, (>..«.1 .. y and simplicity.

MoOftlI'» lUiivKir.inct I'lie i)neen of Knihlon)Jha»: : 10 ut., il'.n j than any rt her 1..lilies' Magasin*, On«
Seat'i <ubscri|il(on {li nuntin O rodi fio nuit», luton
muter, fl Copi*. Kvery mbicilbor gel« a McCall raO

lan« Pre«, iubacribe today.
I.ndy Auoutfi WnntoA. Handsome praMiuaae1«I UP* r A taah cninailealmi. Pattern Cataloguât ul tem *.?*Un<) and l'un.lum Catalogue (iho»ii>e 400 premium!)««Ht fr««. Aadien TUE McCALL CQ.,.H.w Y"k.

THE NEW YORK WORÍiD
Thrioo A Wook Edition.

Tho Most Widely Road Newspaperin America.

Time has demonstrated thal the Thrice
asWeek World stands alone in a class.Other papers have imitated its form but
no t its success. This is because it tells
it impartially, whether that news be po.litical or otherwise lt is in lact almost
a tl ai ly at thc price 01 a weekly.In addition to news, it publishes first«
class serial stories and other features
suited to the home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regularsubscription price is only $1.00 ncr yearand this pays lor 1 56 papers. VVe oller

thia unequalled newspaper and the Dem*
ociat together one year lor $1.67.

Tho Newton Pills
Those great blood ami liver

regulators are known over
Marlboro. For the convenience
of his customers lie has left a
few boxes at til is office whore
they can get th*UL


